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forming a Royal Society on thé-ambitious plan.
propeéd b' s frédamèdto ho a fizale 80

fai as "hterattiW ise concerned, though thé
scientific section. is strong onoiiâb to do good
work. We cer.taihly necd soine sort af organi-
zatiôfl to secure interdommunicatian botwven
Canadian literitry mqn « but L.ord Loi-ne hosn't
bit upon.the happy thougbht as yet, though he
.deserves credit for-lbis honeat ai.tmpt ut it.

Mr-. Phipp!a' articles in the Ilrld- ou Canada's
outlook have'attracted wide attention. It has
been the fashion in newspaper circies ta refer
ta Mr. Phippe' i.4terances as "gae,"but
the truth la,.there are fewv if any of tour- journa.
lista wbo are sa able, psinstacing and effective
in dealing with publie questions. Phipps may
be wrong on same points, huit he tseat ail
évents able ta give a s-eason for the faith that
is in him-and thèse are soine editors we know
of who si-e not. ,

Our Punblic Library is nowv aima-st within oui-
grasp, and only the culpable negleet or procras.
sînation at the City Connecil clin mnake a tailuré
o! it. The librutry sud flatures of the Mecheuica
Instituté are offered as; a nucieus for thé Insti-
tution at a price wbicb is positiveiy a spring,
bai-gain.,

A Enil "y Resolatiosa.
The land leeguers o! Hamnilton bave spoken,

and lest the worid shouid dare ta insiua'te
théy are tiat thoroughiy Irish, they have epokren
to thé foiiowing effeet:

IlThat we eincéreiy hope eery true Irieud
of Irelantl wiil use hii e arnet-t endeavour on
every occasiion and in ail places to frown down
snd stamp out with the firm ai-m of justice ail
jodividoual8 or arganizations labo in i.y way
sympathise vith outrages (Ir assas-injations ns
a means o! ramédyving the evils of Irelaud or
any other country."

The dramgtie ps r!armance givén in the Royai
on Motiday nigubt by »hé Quiet-n'a Own Rifles
was a, uccessfal iulTsir, iiuud calied foi th a ine
audience.

The Choral Society Çaced a crowdéd l'aviiion
on Tueuudsy evening, wiîun Meniiel-sohn'es
IlÂthalie," watt givt-u ln good style. M4r. Oliver
Ring, fnriiierl)y court pilorn it utt Rideau Hall, was
heard for the first thnuc in Toronto, and, beîng
an exceulont artiste, wits wvéll reeieed.

The exhibition of the Outariu Society of
Artists is uîow ln progre.ns as thusir gsilery, King-
street Wést. The S ouitty crmes out Ftrong in
ails titis veuoiir, anud as a wliole the exhibition is
considt-red bhy iununy thue best yu-t helli. Paint-
ings by NI r. P. rre and Mr. H. Watson are at-
tracting spéccial notice. '%Ve îill psy utur umual
respects in the cutaWgue ria the penil ncxt
week.

Mr-. Oliver iu. pi inist, sud 2\1r. Prunît-. the
gruat violîuîist, nîutl.e uttutthér appetce at tii"
l'aviliouî ti-, (Fiiu)eyening.

n RIP.

A holy animal-a mause.
"& chargeebie camnodity- Guapowvdér.
Foot-ruie-viben you k.ick a man down stairs.
A gorge-us window-that of an éating bouse.
Motte for a young doctr.- Patients and

persévérance.
Thé faricrn hape--%vhen one alta a girl ta

msrry hlm for thé third time.
II conjure yon ta listen ta me," as thé

rnagician said ta bis audience.
Il your sweetheart la sitting on yanr lap,

and thé chair givea 'vay, it'a a col-lapà.
When is a sailar liable to throsv an artist

overbo ard ? When ho casa -off thé painter.
When a girl persista in tight lacing againet

ber physician's orderu, it's a casé of wilful
wvaist.

Cent, ta sing or whine.-Cliambers' Diction-
as-y. Many people say, 1, 1can't sing." Strange,
ain't it.

When Jones was in!arméd thé other mornin2g
that hé was thé happy father of twios, his
eclamation was, 'IBy Cemini! i"

John A. would make a gaad photographer,
*hé iese gond at grouping, of riegati vin qualitiep,
and poses with excellent elteet.

Vanderbilt is said ta be worth one butndrcd
millions. This tends alig'htly ta két-p feliows
tram, slapping him on thé back and caliag hini,
"Van.",

Jumbo wns raised on Miles' Prcmium Yéaet.
-Pldledelpleia Record advt.-This is s isilful

falsehood; whén Jumbo was put ahoard sbip
hé isas raised on a derrick.

[Otur 1"iuy Contrihutor asited us thé ethér
day in what respect héa difTcred [rom Notmant
and Frazer. Wé gave à up; and aur con.
tributor anewered ttîat %vhile cloudev wcathéri
did nat affect tht-m. it did hiu,. Tihis is ai
very well this tinie, but wve wausld humhly ln-
ferra our Contributar that in Crik phot"graphie
adverti3gmtonts are %vorth - cents a liie-ED).
Gau'.1 _______

.. Notes Frrom NIEh Soolety."

DEASt Mit. GRip.-Alow mie ta express my
picastér at the apprapriaie beatling yaVu gave iuny
letter, but ta correct a miprint iii the tiret Uée.
I rt-férred to thé famoui Barr-y Lyndon, Esuj.,
and your d-, no, l'Il itot write il- inckes
me t-ny H-ar-y. Nosv, Mr-. (;is, your wisdom
wi show yen that thîs arroi- shos one ta 3 our
pohite renders in thé light of an ignorerons, far
if a isoman la ignorant uu( novéis, shé is ignorant
indeed. Novel-resding la indisensale ta a
lady; wbatcv-r élse liha readq, shte inu.t rend
novéls, and the le>s of everythiLug aise, thé
better. For instanîce: hietory? No, that is dry,
besiuies no elle taiks history in socut-ty. Philos.
ophy? swil ! Whaut n likes a -voulait that
cuin pin bim u argumentsq? Poligies? conas!
WVhat aro umen for? Reéligion ? On Suuuhays,
of course, but iot nut other tiiiie-. Nano o! thèse
things do f or con ver.,a tioun l u society, and that
la ail wé watut. Socely furnishes hushands,
thoiefore 'vo msuî.t p)lûLue soeu-ty. DaieS titis
surprise yen, gnod Mur. mui r, docs it saund un-
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maidLniy? Weli, it la nat aur iault. Do we
net st-e évery day that the ciustty, sentimental
girls are preferrcd to the grave and thoughtful
nes? And have not oui' mammast, nur nurses,
and eider sisters tauglit us that ta hé Ilpi-e.
ferred," that is, tu, triumph over other girls, la
the second bcst tblng in lie, thc first being a
gaad match.

Weli, as I said beford, a knowledge of history
and thé sciences is of no use in societv; tbey
Nviii Dot admit of the nice litalo graces, the pi-etty
giances, soft intonations and double meaninga,
that make thé joy of thé baii.room. Then, an
the alher hand, inuveis arit very ust fui. Au in-
dustrious novel-readler eoming ont at sixteen ai-
seventeen,is not exnba raied hy any tîiount af
nonsense men may talk. She livu s iu an aimes.
pliera as sentiment, so a litt- mourie dotas not
affect ber. If shc is a foot she bélieves what
thcy say, and laites it ait for granteil qcictly,
aud as it shte ia uséd ta it, if site W wise site
doubte it ail, but enjoys it nevertheless. In
neither case duel; she becoute se much excited
as ta forget the pattitian and circuinstances o!
thé gentleman, as miglit ha the case with ane
a! yaux hietrionie, philosophie, astronomie
Iyaung ladies, wheu suddeniy lut daîvu from their
exélted héiî,,Iit2 into a svurld of futîhion and sen-
ti'et. No, nol Ifwcebing ahusbandbeéthée
site o! yoning idy-hard, (and isba déniesl thé
faut?) she tnugt wau.té no tirasloe ,OVi seles
readiug. Novels, and norels only, isili serve
her ptsrpasé.

Yours 1silicerely,
JEIb.

Cstwmen GeI1egi aie.
Ausc.-"A Lu/fe p;h<i <5<-,' Il *,-.u'.'

A lire nt th Var,.itee,
A hore, ie th, P..idence,

Whcre the boys ar. ild a..d fi«.,
And vacant of comuuln,uiuîsc.

'risc hurrah for titi 1priacil uItcar,
And, tl,, vaujtu, nlgitl- '-preas.

iea puinch a i)uiriiî% anud beçr.
Aud su bsellucuut iciligi,.d

Hturrah for the lusciiu, guu
%Vhjch thu stcward £e freiy deais

*l'le u-egai spicador and sgits-,
Auîid th. tavishutess of the meut,.

Hurrahl fir-tire gowui,. se.; torti.
l'bc t1utaerifg, illystc ranis:

Anud ttc %tipperrs g:iudY and loin,
'flai jtkter ove, te iIags.

And a ce fuir the J..r pot-
%Vua ,,errie, and fte. ilit Qu<1

wVeîue rua-e luim eut ot liis eut
WVith eut ligtususuuuc cusses ,uud uue,ýe.

H lurrah for the flifc i eu s:,
l'le juuluie.u evcr YOuusauî

Aund t;c kjud of utuctu we breed,
Ituî rail ! hutralu! hururah

IMBIBING THE SPIFRT.
<Fu.r the a(ter et'e .ut of ic, ce thlt ,Iîuî, - t
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